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III SHOPPING AT BRAIIDEIS

Cold Air Blast System Keeps the Air Fresh and Cool in
Every Corner of This Great Store.

50 Phones, connecting all departments.
Free Waiting Rooms with maid in attendance.

Checks Cashed Free at Brandeis1 Bank.
' Large, roomy Passenger Elevators give perfect service.

1,000 Capable Clerks Miles of wide, clean aisles Largest,
most complete retail store of Chicago.
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Women's Summer Wear U
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Shirt Waist Suits

Blue and grey chambray, white
piped, white linens and ducks
and colored and figured denlniB,
worth up to $4
at 85c

i Women's $6 striped and checked
English Suiting Skirts, (jg

Women's $3 Linen $1.50Skirts, at

In Economy Cloak
Women's Comb-
ing

Women's White
Jackets, light Duck . Skirts,

patterns, worth worth up to
35c. at $1.25, at

15c 49c
EMBROIDERY

with fine
in wide also

with beading
to 25c at,

PIEAD CLARIE

Want Flury
Saved from

WILL BE CIRCULATED

Dnouird Man Apprals In Vain to Jndtf
'. ttou, Baslny Plea on Com

uatatloa of O'lleara
Seateaco.

South Oman colored people are seeklng
to have the svntenca of Harrison Clarke
commuted from death to tor
life. Clarke waa convicted for murder In
the first degret and sentenced to hang for
killing; Edward Klury, a street car con-
ductor, whom he attempted to rob lu

Omaha.
The trial waa held before Judge Sutton,

whe la In receipt of a tetter from Clarke,
In which the convict makes a strong ap
peal for clemency, basing his plea upon
the action of the supreme court In the
case of Jay O'Hearn who was sentenced
to death, but whose sentence waa com
muted to life Imprisonment on the grounds
of his youth when ttie supreme court
dented a new trial. Clarke In his letter
says the evidence against O'Hearn was
stronger than against him. In that wit
nesses positively swore that O'Hearn did
the shooting, while In the Clarke rase
no one T.ould so swear, as others were
using guns beaidea himself. He says he
was alone In his trial and that the law-

yers appointed by the court to defend him
would not permit him to ask questions of
sertaln witnesses which might have
Drought out the truth. He still protests
his innocence of the shooting and says
'.hat he Is not prepared to die.

Sattoa Will Nat Yield.
Judge Button Informed one of the men

who Is working In behalf of Clarke that
tie would take no action In the matter and
would sign no petition for clemency, as he
had signed none since he was called to the

enoh.
The movement In favor of the murderer

'a not based on the Idea that ha Is not

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Dysentery or Cholera laiaiv- -

tun can b quickly cured by using

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
Eery boms should hav a supply of this
reUaLss remedy on band, 61 years of
euros. All soil it 25 cant.

Women's

Shirt Waists 25c
Several hundred pretty white

and colored Summer Waists,
long short sleeves, many
hand embroidered and
insertion trimmed dainty
lawns and chambrays
were made to
sell up to $1.25
each one
at

A

Model

Retail
Stori

west

and
lace

that

lot,

White Wash
Eton, Prince Chap and Bolero styles,

special bargains Thurs- - CO OS
day, at each

SALE
Bargain Square filled nainsook and cambric
embroideries medium and effects
corset cover embroideries worth up

yard, yard

3y2cf 7l2C and 15c

FRIENDS FOR

Colored People Murderer

PETITION

Imprisonment

South

DUrrfcoaa,

dregrfste

$1.25

$7.50 Coats $2.98

yL.QQ

18-inc- h

edge,

Gallows.

Negligees and Kimonos
Women's long Kimonos and sum-

mer Wrapper, worth CQi
up to $2, at , .DuC

Women's Short Kimonos and
Combing Jackets, worth 25cup to (1, at

All our fine Negligees, Dressing
Sacques, etc., at a mere fraction
of their former prices.

Dept. Basement
Children's Odds and Ends

Women's Summer
$1.50 Dresses weight Wool Suits,

worth $10.00 andat, each $12.50 at

49c 3.98
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guilty of the crime, but, as one of tho
workers expressed It: "We don't think
there should be one rule for the white man
and another for the negro In Nebraska.
Two crimes were committed here, equally
atrocious. One man was sentenced t
death In each case and accomplices were
given less severe punlBhment. The white
man has escaped the gallows by a method
unknown to Nebraska law, since nowhere
Is It written that the supreme court can
commute a sentence. We ask for the negro
the same clemency extended to the white
man."

The application for clemency will be pre-
pared and circulated In the city as soon
as possible and It is alleged by the mov-
ing spirits that a number of court officials
will sign the appeal to the governor.

FINED FOR BLOCKING CARS

Two Brothers Who Become HilariousPay for it la Police
Court.

D. Blumenthal, a Cuming street grocer,
and Harry Blumenthal, his younger
brother, were fined 5 and costs each In
police court Wednesday morning for creat
ing a disturbance on a street car and tying
up two street car lines for thirty minutes
Saturday night.

Blumenthal and his family were return-
ing from a picnic at Hlbbeler's park on
West Leavenworth street, and, according
to the evidence, were more or less Intox
icated. Blumenthal pulled down the side
curtains of the car several times when
other passengers wanted to get on and
when the conductor remonstrated such a
melee resulted that the motorman thought
it unsafe to proceed. Six or seven cars
from Hanscom park and West Leaven-
worth were forced to wait for half an hour
until the police could be called and the
trouble makers taken away. Two other
arrests were made in the case, but the
defendants were discharged by the court.

The sentence, was considered very light
by the street car authorities, who were
trying to make an example of the case to
prevent-stree- t car rowdyism In the future,
but the defendants appealed their case.

Words of Wait Wisdom.
When you want work do you ask, for It,

or do you try to hide away from It? Do
you go where work is to be had. or where
there isn't anyT When you advertise for
work do you advertise where nobody ex-
pects you to, or where the people who
want work don't always look for help?
The Bee want columns are the recognized

of those who want and those
who want t fill wants. Whatever you
want, let It be known In the columns of
The Bee, and the want will be filled.

Vacatioa Kxearalons.
Via the Baltimore at Ohio railroad.

Jamestown exposition. Tickets on sale
daily until November 10. Tor particulars
writs W. A. Preston. T. P. Am 244 Clark

BU or B. N. Anstln, Q. P. A., Chicago.
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SaLndeJs
The Foot
Comfort Peer
Excellence...

For genuine comfort and
coolness there is nothing
compares with the sandal.
We have them in all sizes
blacks and tans for men,
women and children.

Child's sizes, 5 to 8

at $1.10
Child's sizes, 9 to 11,
at $1.35

Misses' sizes, 12 to 2,
at $1.50 ik

Women's sizes, 3 to 8, !

aft $2.00
Men's sizes 8 to 11,
at .-- $2.25

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Faroim SL
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California
This is your op-

portunity to make
the trip to San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles,
San Diego, and many
other points in Cali-
fornia at just half
the regular fare.

EVERY DAY
Sept. 1 to Oct 31, 1907,

Low one-wa- y colonist
rates will be in effect
to the above points.
These tickets are
good in tourist sleep-
ing cars and offer
the advantages of the

Excellent Through Train Service

Via

Union Pacific

For full information
inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1324 FARNAM STREET,
'Phone Douglas 334.

SHOE REPAIRING!
We Call and Get Your Shoes
Repair and fix them up and return them
to you for less money than you can have
Drst-cla- ss work done elsewhere. Thusssvlng you the bother and time of carry-
ing them down town. 'Phone and give us

trial.
MEN'S HALF SOLK8

Sewed ........ 90o
Nailed 65c
Men's Heels S6o

LADIES' HALF SOLES
Sewed 76o
Nailed 600
Ladles' Heels 2 So

RUBBER HEELS
Ladles' or Gents' 60o

Shoe IAces. Polishes. Shoe Trees. kUc
always In stock.

Standard Shoe Repair Co.
1804 Farnam Street
Tlplvoa sPooflM 7667.

-- PATENTS that PROTECT t
Cm . 8 uet iviintl, t u tx,, m.
READ THE BEST PAPER

Sabaorlba Regularly los Ties Bee,

I

OMAHA WKATnr.K FORECAST Thursday: Fair.

Remnant Thursday ST'SCSv
tional money-savin-g bargains on this, our great weekly rem-
nant day Thursday. Every bargain table, bargain square
or bargain circle on all floors will be loaded down with all
manner of desirable merchandise at fractional prices. No
limits, no conditions, gather in all the bargain you desire
Thursday.
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REMNANTS OF EM-
BROIDERIES & LACES

ch to 2Vfe yards up
from, yard 2c

ni ill) ii?

REMNANTS Or ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS All this
season's goods all perfect, lengths from 1 to 8 yards

AT ONE-HAL- F OFF MARKED PRICES.
Remnants of Wash Goods that sold from 15c to 50c, lflThursday, lengths from 3 to 10 yards, at, yard IlIC
THE AUGUST SALE OF Prices cut on every Set in

stock and purchases of $500
111 ill Juit, Iff iallEi or more in any open stock
pattern will mean a special price for this week.

SEE THE WINDOWS

Dennett's Bi Grocery
We make no foolish assertions ws
to the other fellow. Oar buying
through onr extraordinary outlet,
frssh gooda and lowest prices.

Santos Coffee, roasted, per pound . . .
And 10 green trading stamps.

Basket Fired Japan Tea, per pound . .
And 30 green trading stamps.

Tea Siftlngs, per pound
And 10 green trading stamps.

Bennetts Capitol Halting AtPowder, per pound
And 20 green trading stamps.

48 pound Back Bennett's Ci ACi
Pride Flour PA,'U

And 40 green trading stamps.
Diamond S. Preserves, QOn

large Jar
And 20 green trading stamps.

Pears In Syrup, - PT
per can I

And 20 gren trading stamps.
Scourall, for cleaning, PC

six cakes dUiiy
GRANULATED SUGAR-"!- ?1'

BAKED BEAKS SPECIAL
"Best We Have" brand Baked Beans, Just the

thing for warm weather, lunches, fiisix cons for , , ""And 50 green trading stamps.
Marshall's Kippered Herring, can for 0"

And 10 rreen trading stamps. dJK;
Life Buoy Soap, six cakes for

And 10 green trading stamps.
H. J. Heine' Vinegar, malt elder or

pickling, quart bottle
And 20 green trading stamps.

Kggo's FTtilt Rait, quarter
pound can for .'

ffr-0-Se- e, ...a OfTn Sour Pickles,
four pkes. i. per dozen

lRo Seedless 10c 10c Dates,
Hnfulns for.. ner pound

Boston,

92.50
Work.93.oO

"i
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REMNANTS RIBBONS
All lengths, widths, pat-
terns and colors, at, per

7c

IN THE

that BIG
capacity,

guaranties HARDWARE
Tomato Cans, with

18c tops, quart sizes,

38c quality, per
dozen

12 Vic

45c
double green

trading stamps.

': GARBAGE

CANS
Garbage Cans right

line with re-

quirements the
City Ordinance,

from
25c
25c
10c $1.10

4c double green
5c trading stamps.

$10.00
$7.S5

$38.00
$39.00

THE NEW FALL QUARTERLY, JUST OUT 20c
Contains a coupon good for one 15c pattern. The greatest

authority on style in the world.
k safUs '

.
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ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

8aa Trs-noisc- X,os Angeles, Portland and Seattle, dally '. S6O.00
One way, via Shasta Route 873.50

Spokane, Wash., daily $58.00
and Helena, dally S 50.00

Yellowstone Park Tour, dally until September 13 $80.60
Bait Lake City and Off dsn, dally $30.60
Olenwood Springs, Colo., dally $39.60
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, dally $17.60
Cody, Wyo., dally $31.40
Worland, Wyo., daily $31.40
Thsrmopolls, Wyo., dally . $39.00
Sheridan, Wyo., dally $38.40
Deadwood and X.ead, 8. rx, dally $18.75
Hot Springs, 8. D., dally $18.40
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November 80 (limit 00 days) $43.95
Jamestown Exposition, daily until November 20, (limit fifteen days) $35.00

irOTE Jamestown Exposition rates, with side trips, include Hew
, York, Boston and Eastern Cities with diverse routes,

Mackinaw City, Mich., dally $33.85
Mackinaw, Mich., dally $35.75
Charlevoix, Mich., daily (Via steamer from Chicago) $33.75
Petoskey, Mloh, dally (Via steamer from Chicago) $33.75
Dertolt, Mich., dally
Niagara Palls and Buffalo, dally............. !"'22

Springs, H. T., September 5, 6, and 7
Bostonl Mass., 'August 10, 20, 24; September 10. 14, 24 and 2S $33.75
Quebec, P. O., dally !?S T5
Torouto, Ont., aally

REDUCED ONE WAY RATES DAILY FROM OMAHA

To Chicago t
To Peoria
To St. iouls
To Kansas City
Hew Tork, first class

first class

leave

best

And

?'n

In
of

And

$8.60
$4.10

Butte

Proportionate rates to other destinations on Burlington Bouts in Iowa, Illinois
and Missouri.

Better caU or writs, and 1st m help you plan your trip.

i Si
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B. REYNOLDS, CITV PASSENGER AGENT,

1502 Faniain Street, Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas &a80.

Electric power can be used in almost
any business; motors range in size from
1-- 30 H. P. up. Electricity will do your
work better and quicker than any other
power. Investigate!

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Tel. Donrfaa 1042. T. M. C. A. Bid.

DR. BRADBURY. Dontist,
1S0S FARNAM ST., OMAHA. Prions Douglas 17S6

Extracting 23c ysiiWirsaBssasassawsay mak,e specialty
Porcelain Fills.. up
Crowns np
Bridge np

94.00 bp

yard

up

16 Ysr
nmi Ueation

of metal and roofless
plates. Painless work in
all operations. Open
evenings till 8 o'clock.

MOST TEMPTING VALUES

SHOWN IN OMAHA

TIM BEX.IABI.B ITOBB.

WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS

READY-to-WE-
AR

GARMENTS

AT ABOUT 0NE.THIR0
Assortment, quality and
style, snrpasslnff anything
offered elsewhere at our
prices i

CHARMING SILK St ITS
that sold regularly at
$20.00, In pretty checks,
stripes and plaids, on
sale, at choice $7.95

930.OO AND $3.1 TAIL
OR Sl'ITS, beautiful de-

signs In most popular
colors and materials, Augmt
clearance price 310.00

SILK ETON AND PONY COATS
that sold at $10.00 to $15.00
clearance sale price Thursday
only $4.95

DAINTY LINGERIE DRESSES,
Princess or dress styles, mulls,
Swisses and Lawns, worth to
$16.00, priced for quick clear-
ance, at choice $3 93

PRETTY WASH BCITS, worth to
$5.00 In ginghams, madras or
lawns, all colors and white, on
sale at cj jo

FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS, worth
to $10.00, trimmed with bands of
taffeta, very newest styles, choice
for 4 osj

93.00 UNION TAFFETA WASH
SKIRTS, clearance sale price
only $1.50

BIG
RIBBON SALE

1st LOT 35c and 50c Plain
and Fancy Ribbons, all go at.
Per yard

2nd LOT Odd Pieces of Plain
and Fancy Ribbons of all de-
scriptions, 16c and 20c values,
on sale at yard 7tt

in
AT 0:00 A. M.

1 case of Turkish Towels, 15c
grade, 3 pairs to a customer, at,
each OH

1 case of 65c Cotton Blankets, at
each 49c15c Batiste, yard for 7s12c Batiste, yard for 5

12 Vic Outing Flannel, yard 7s12c Teazledown, yard for ...
9c Extra heavy bleached Muslin

ard tor qh
8tfc dark Wool Goods, satin fin-

ished, all colors, for yard 3HJ
1

Get Hayden's Prices First. The
12 bars best family Laundry Soap

tor 25c
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice . . 25

b. can fancy red Alaska Salmon
'or ..12Wc

b. pkg. Macaroni 84 C
Oil or mustard Sardines, can 3sFancy stuffed or plain Olives, bot-

tle for 9
Pure Tomato Catsup, per bot-

tle .n. 8scBromangelon, Jellycon, D'Zerta or
Jell-- per package 7H

The best Soda Crackers, lb. Qc
Best crisp Ginger Snaps, lb. 5
Cracknels, per lb 8CGraham or Oatmeal Crackers, per

pound . ', 8 M
Fig Newton Cookies, per lb. g M
Pretzels, per lb (Jc

mm

Other Special Bargains Thursday
ANOTHER

Extra Specials

Groceries! Groceries! Groceries!

9.0O and $fl.OO JAP AND NET
WAISTS, on sale at choice
for $2.9S

$2.00 and 92.50 fcAAVX WAISTS,
Thursday, choice., 95

WASH WAISTS, worth $1.00 to
$1.50. Thursday at 49

92.00 LAWN WRAPPERS at 08
92.no CHALLIS DRESSING SAC

QI ES, at OS
92.00 SATEEN rXDERSKlKTH

at 80c
CHILDREN'S 92.50 AND 9:-- "

WASH DRESSES at .....08
FROM 8 TILLT) A. M.

$1.50 Long Kimonos, at....40t
FROM 8:30 TILL 0:30 A. M.

Children's 50c Bonnets at . ,10
FROM O TILL 10 A. M.

Wash Dress S'.wrts at 98
FROM 0:30 TILL 11:30 A. M.

Women's Dressing Sacquos, 15J

100 to ase EMBonEaira, bo
and lOo Special lot of Loom,
Knds of Embroideries and Jn- -

sertlngs 1 ...;& n 100

So and lOo PEABX, BUTTONS at
a Ho A splfmdl lot of plain
and fancy Pearl Buttons, reg-u-la-r

5c and 10c quality, at, per
doxen 8Ho

3BO WHITE EMBIOIDEKCD
BEX.TSJ Sixes 22 to 34, your
choice lJo

Domestic Room
AFTERNOON ONLY

1 case of extra fine Bleached Mus-
lin, regular price 10c, yard OHc

1 case of Lonsdale, yard . !J?c
1 case of Fruit of the Loom, yard

for OK
1 case of Hope, yard for 04 c
Amoskeag Apron Checks, yard

for 6Hc
Simpson's Silver Grey Prints, yard

for 3W
12c Percales, yard wide, yd.
75c Unbleached Sheets ....55
69c Unbleached Sheets . ...40

Largest Grocery Dept. in the West
Omaha's Greatest Fresh Vegetable

and Fruit Market.
Fresh Sweet Corn, per dozen 10e
Fresh Beets, per bunch 1
Fresh Carrots, per bunch . ...lc
Fresh Turnips, per bunch . . .
Fresh Onions, per bunch ....It
Fresh Radishes, per bunch
Fancy Sweet Peppers, doz. 7s
Fresh Celery, per stalk . ...2H
Fresh Squash, each 2 We
Fresh Cucumbers, 6 for 5
Large heads fresh Cabbage 2 He
Fresh ripe Tomatoes, per lb.
Fancy juicy Lemons, per doz. 20c
Fresh roasted Peanuts, quart. 54Fancy large California Grape Fruit

that retail everywhere at 12V4C
our price 7

WESTERN
'BAI.LWAVt

HAYDEN'S nsr

UR MOTOMDERI
Are required to exercise care at all times
to avoid collisions with vehicles, and we

earnestly request drivers of vehicles and
chauffeurs to use caution when crossing or
driving along street car tracks to the end

that there may be no collisions.

Assist os In preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Co.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Station on ths

CHICAGO '
GREAT

Bettor than former excursion rates.
Geed on all trains.
Came and go when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW,

Tlokats n4 Information frans

W.C. DAVIDSON. C P. AT. A 1912 ruatia OooaSta. Safe. -


